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• Review of the Hazard Analysis Process

• Identifying & Addressing Biological Hazards – Overview

• Identifying & Addressing Food Allergens – Overview

• Identifying & Addressing Other Chemical Hazards:
- naturally occurring
- used in formulations
- unintentionally or incidentally present

• GOALS:
- Review & encourage the use of the FDA Hazard Guide
- Provide other resources

OUTLINE & GOALS

2 Disclaimer: The materials presented are based on the thoughts and opinions of 
the author and do not represent the thinking of FDA, NYSAFP or any other entity ….



January 2018

Accessed 09-14-20:
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/draft-
guidance-industry-hazard-analysis-and-risk-based-preventive-controls-human-food

*Referred to as “the FDA Guide” in subsequent slides

https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/draft-guidance-industry-hazard-analysis-and-risk-based-preventive-controls-human-food


Chapter 1: The Food Safety Plan

Chapter 2:    Conducting a Hazard Analysis

Chapter 3:    Potential Hazards Associated …

Chapter 4:    Preventive Controls

Chapter 5:    Application of Preventive Controls and Management Components

Chapter 6:    Use of Heat Treatments as a Process Control

Chapter 14:  Recall Plans (PDF: 118KB)

Chapter 15:  Supply-Chain Program for Human Food Products (PDF: 920KB)

Appendix 1: Potential Hazards for Foods and Processes

Appendix 2:  Food Safety Plan Forms

Appendix 3:  Bacterial Pathogen Growth and Inactivation

Coming Soon …

Chapter 7:    Use of Time/Temperature Control as a Process Control (coming soon)

Chapter 8:    Use of Formulation as a Process Control (coming soon)

Chapter 9:    Use of Dehydration/Drying as a Process Control (coming soon)

Chapter 10:  Sanitation Controls (coming soon)

Chapter 11:  Food Allergen Controls (coming soon)

Chapter 12:  Preventive Controls for Chemical Hazards (coming soon)

Chapter 13:  Preventive Controls for Physical Hazards (coming soon)

Chapter 16:  Validation of a Process Control (coming soon)

Appendix 4 Sanitation and Hygienic Zoning (coming soon)

A work in Progress





Process to Identify Hazards and Controls

1. List process steps and ingredients

2. Identify known or reasonably foreseeable
food safety hazards (i.e., potential hazards)

- biological, chemical, physical
- introduced, enhanced, controlled

3. Determine if hazard requires a preventive control:
Evaluate the identified hazard

- severity & probability in absence of control

4. Justify the decision**

5. Identify preventive controls for significant hazards
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Hazard Analysis Process Identifies Hazards Requiring Preventive Controls 

• Process preventive controls:
- mostly applied to biological hazards, some chemical & physical hazards

• Food allergen preventive controls:
- specific to the FDA “Big 8” food allergens, others as appropriate

• Sanitation preventive controls:
- preventing contamination of  RTE foods with environmental pathogens
- preventing cross-contact with food allergens

• Supply-chain program:
- applied to ingredients/packaging with hazards not controlled by plant
- hazard must be controlled at the supplier level

• Other preventive controls:

• PCs Require establishing parameters, monitoring,
corrective actions/corrections, verification and records

Preventive Controls
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Just A Few Words …

• Salmonella (and/or Listeria) should be considered for most foods / ingredients
- e.g., onions, peaches, most produce, nuts, dry products, etc., etc.

• Pathogenic/toxigenic strains of E. coli strains are showing up in more foods
- e.g., flours, produce

• Other pertinent pathogens should be considered as appropriate to the foods
- e.g., parasites in fruits & produce, Hepatitis A in frozen fruits

• Environmental Pathogens (e.g., Listeria, Salmonella) must be considered for RTE 
foods unless aseptically packaged or subject to kill step post-packaging

CONTROLS:
• Process preventive controls (heat/kill step, cooling, pH, water activity, etc.)
• Supplier programs
• Sanitation preventive controls

Biological Hazards & Controls 
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Appendix 1



Just a Few Words …

• Allergen Preventive Controls  are required for any of the “Big 8” Allergens:
- milk, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, fish, crustacean shellfish, wheat, soy

• Allergen Preventive Controls are required even if you have only one allergen:
- e.g., milk must be properly labeled

Preventive Controls:

• Preventing allergen cross-contact:
- clean shared equipment (potential Sanitation PC), process order,
rework & ingredient management (in-house, supply chain programs)

• Accurate allergen labeling of finished food:
- ensure labels are correct on receipt
- ensure the correct label / package is used in process

Allergens as Chemical Hazards 
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*

*

*

*

*

*

EU Commission
Directive 2007/68/EC 

Consider other potential allergens, 
especially if exporting:
* All asterisks apply to EU
* Red asterisks apply to Canada
Note: sesame is being considered

by US-FDA



Challenges in Hazard Identification …

• Naturally occurring

- mycotoxins, decomposition by-products (e.g., histamine)

• Used in formulation

- food additives and color additives, vitamins, preservatives

• Unintentionally or incidentally present

- cleaning and sanitizing chemicals, industrial chemicals

- pesticides, heavy metals, environmental contaminants

- drug residues

- radiological hazards

Chemical Hazards Beyond Allergens
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Common Sources of Chemical Hazards
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Ingredients

• List all ingredients used in your HA:
- receiving, storage, addition, labeling

• Identify potential hazards associated with 
ingredient at each step
- use the Hazard Guide
- review FDA & CFR resources, tolerances
- review recall data, literature, other

• Evaluate hazard: likelihood & severity

• Determine if a PC is needed:
- Supply Chain Program

WORK WITH YOUR SUPPLIER
- Process PC, Sanitation PC

• Justify your decision 

Operational / Facility Related

• List all chemicals in plant facility:
- cleaning / sanitizing agents
- ammonia, glycol
- boiler chemicals
- lubricants, petroleum products
- pesticides
- equipment related

• Review GMPs for storage and use
(21 CFR 117.35); Safety Data Sheets

• Determine if contamination of food, 
food contact surfaces, packaging is 
possible / likely

• If yes, see Ingredients

Approach to HA Hazard Identification

|  11/16/202014



What the FDA Guide Says …

• Some chemical contaminants are unavoidable, 
not always considered hazards

• FDA / EPA have set action levels and tolerances 
for some contaminants:

- represent limits at, or above, where FDA will 
take legal action

• Where no established action level or tolerance 
exists, FDA may take legal action against the 
product at the minimal detectable level

• Action levels & tolerances established are based 
on the unavoidability; they do not represent 
permissible levels where contamination is 
avoidable

REFERENCES:

• Code of Federal Regulations (CFR)
Title 21 - Food and Drugs: Chapter I, FDA
Title 40 - Protection of Environment, EPA
FDA Compliance Policy Guides, Other
(https://www.ecfr.gov)

* HAZARD = TOXICITY x EXPOSURE

Action Levels & Tolerances 
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*From Penn State Brochure 

https://www.ecfr.gov/


What the FDA Guide Says …

• EPA establishes tolerances (max residue level) for registered pesticides:
- only EPA registered pesticides are allowed

• If residues are present in the absence of, or in excess of, tolerance, the food is 
deemed adulterated under section 402(a)(2)(B) of the FD&C Act.

• Fruits and vegetables grown in the U.S. are usually in compliance.

• If you obtain produce from a foreign country, you should take steps to 
ensure that it will be in compliance with U.S. regulations:
- consider pesticide residues to be chemical hazards

that warrant preventive controls
- e.g., supply-chain controls with a supplier verification program

Pesticides
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Resources for Establishing Parameters / Limits for Ingredients

• FDA Pesticide Monitoring Program:
https://www.fda.gov/food/chemicals-metals-pesticides-food/pesticides

• USDA Pesticide Data Program:
https://www.ams.usda.gov/datasets/pdp

• Code of Federal Regulations (https://www.ecfr.gov):
Subchapter E - Pesticide Programs (EPA, Protection of Env.)
40 CFR 180: Tolerances & Exemptions for Pesticide Residues in Food

• FDA CPG Sec. 575.100:
Pesticide Residues in Food & Feed - Enforcement Criteria 
https://www.fda.gov/media/75151/download

Pesticides
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https://www.fda.gov/food/chemicals-metals-pesticides-food/pesticides
https://www.ams.usda.gov/datasets/pdp
https://www.ecfr.gov/
https://www.fda.gov/media/75151/download


FDA Pesticide Monitoring Program 2018
Animal Derived Foods

Pesticides
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FDA Pesticide Monitoring Program 2018

Imported Food Commodities

• The design of the FDA pesticide program
focuses on products that have a history 
of violations or are suspected of violations, 
based on information such as reports from
other agencies and pesticide usage data. 

• Historically, the violation rate for imported 
foods is higher than for domestic foods.

• You should know the Country of Origin of 
your ingredients.

Pesticides
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• Over 99 percent of products
sampled had residues below
the EPA tolerances.

• If EPA determines pesticide is
not safe for human consumption
it is removed from the market.

• FDA is responsible for enforcing
EPA tolerances.

• PDP provides FDA & EPA with
monthly reports and informs the
FDA if residues detected exceed
the EPA tolerance or have no
EPA tolerance established.

- USDA 12/19



What the FDA Guide Says …

• Applies to foods of animal origin:
- muscle meat
- organ meat, fat/skin
- eggs
- milk
- honey

• 21 CFR 556 - Tolerances for
Residues of New Animal Drugs
In Food

Drug Residues
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What the FDA Guide Says …

• Potential effects range from short-term as a result of acute allergic reactions (e.g., 
penicillin) to long-term from drug resistant bacteria.

• Considered a hazard in animal-derived food if the tolerance level has been 
exceeded, 0r if a tolerance has not been established.

• When your hazard analysis identifies drug residues that require a 
preventive control, supply-chain controls with a supplier verification program 
could be an appropriate preventive control to manage the potential risk.

Animal Drug Residues
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PASTEURIZED MILK ORDINANCE (PMO)- Grade A Milk Products

Appendix N. Drug Residue Testing and Farm Surveillance

• May be addressed as Preventive Control or as in compliance with PMO App N

• App. N requires all records and corrective follow up as would a PC

• Beta-Lactam testing required

• Pilot program for other drugs

References:

• Tolerances in M-a-85
(Revision #16)
December 20, 2018

• 21 CFR 556 - Tolerances for
Residues of New Animal
Drugs in Food

Animal Drug Residues
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NYS has an active 
testing program:
See T. Kings talk

Heavy Metals & Environmental Contaminants



What the FDA Guide Says …

• Heavy metals:
- lead, cadmium, arsenic, and mercury
- may be of concern in certain foods as a result of agricultural practices

• Environmental Contaminants:
- dioxins, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), DDT

• Examples of contamination:
- use of pesticides containing heavy metals
- crops grown in soil with elevated levels due to industrial waste

e.g., high lead levels in carrots grown in lead-contaminated soil
- lead introduced from food-contact surface constructed with lead solder
- dioxins in meat and poultry due to contaminated feeds

Heavy Metals & Environmental Contaminants
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FDA Resources

• Metals and Your Food (links to other resources):
https://www.fda.gov/food/chemicals-metals-pesticides-food/metals-and-your-food

• Chemical, Metals, Natural Toxins & Pesticides Guidance Documents & 
Regulations:
https://www.fda.gov/food/guidance-documents-regulatory-information-topic-food-and-
dietary-supplements/chemical-metals-natural-toxins-pesticides-guidance-documents-
regulations

• Code of Federal Regulations:
- Ingredients that specify limits (*need to check individual ingredients)
21 CFR 73.30   Annatto extract
(1) Arsenic (as As) … not more than 3 ppm; 

Lead (as Pb) ……  not more than 10 ppm

• CDC Fact Sheets (good background on toxicity & possible foods/routes):
https://www.cdc.gov/biomonitoring/chemical_factsheets.html

|  11/16/202026

Heavy Metals & Environmental Contaminants

https://www.fda.gov/food/chemicals-metals-pesticides-food/metals-and-your-food
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https://www.cdc.gov/biomonitoring/chemical_factsheets.html


FDA Guidance & Action Levels - Examples

• Arsenic, Inorganic in Rice Infant Cereals
100 micrograms per kilogram (μg/kg) or
100 parts per billion (ppb)

• Lead
Bottled water: 5 ppb  (15 ppb allowed by EPA

for public water supplies)
Candy: 100 ppb
Juice:     50 ppb

• PCBs
21 CFR 109.30  Tolerances for polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCB’s)
Milk & dairy products: 1.5 ppm (fat basis).

Heavy Metals & Environmental Contaminants
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Items to Put on Your Radar …

• Arsenic in rice and rice products, apple juice

• Lead in spices, especially imported, candy, juice

• Cadmium in chocolate

• Lead in water; is water a major ingredient

• Mercury in fish

Heavy Metals
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Items to Put on Your Radar …

• Per- and Polyfluorinated Substances (PFAS)
- NYS Drinking Water Std. 
PFAS considered as a potential contaminant of concern in groundwater or surface 
water if PFOA or PFOS is detected in any water sample at or above 10 ng/L (ppt). 

• Bisphenol A (BPA)

• Acrylamide (especially potato products)

• CDC Fact Sheets (good background on toxicity & possible foods/routes): 
https://www.cdc.gov/biomonitoring/chemical_factsheets.html

Other Chemicals
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What the FDA Guide Says …

• Potential presence influenced by temperature, humidity, and the extent of rainfall 
during the pre-harvesting, harvesting, and post-harvesting (storage) periods.

• Although mycotoxins may not require a preventive control during times and 
locations with good growing / harvest conditions, a preventive control such as 
supply-chain controls … may be appropriate if you use commodities 
susceptible to mycotoxin formation, as growing/harvest conditions vary 

Mycotoxins – Produced by Certain Molds
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Establishing Limits / Parameters

• Guidance for Industry: Action 
Levels for Poisonous or 
Deleterious Substances in Human 
Food and Animal Feed (08-2000)

• https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-
information/search-fda-guidance-
documents/guidance-industry-action-
levels-poisonous-or-deleterious-
substances-human-food-and-animal-
feed

Aflatoxin Action Levels
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https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/guidance-industry-action-levels-poisonous-or-deleterious-substances-human-food-and-animal-feed


50 parts per billion (ppb) action level

0.5 parts per billion (ppb) action level

FDA Compliance Policy Guides



Product / Commodity Specific 

• Ackee Fruit (from FDA Guide)
- hypoglycin A, heat stable toxin found in ackee
- level of hypoglycin A decreases as the fruit ripens
- only properly ripened & processed products are safe 

• Elderberry (from UVM Guide)
- leaves, stems, unripe berries, seeds & roots contain hydrocyanic acid
- converted into cyanide when consumed
- cooking reduces risks

• Apricot Pits
- amygdalin is a cyanogenic glycoside that on hydrolysis yields
hydrogen cyanide

• Mushrooms (from Food Safety News)
- behind ~1/3 of outbreaks in China

Natural Toxins Associated with Foods
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Natural Toxins from Decomposition

• Most likely to occur in seafood (scombroid) 
and some fermented dairy foods

• Occur from microbial breakdown of amino 
acids in animal-derived food
- Histamine is produced from histidine

Histamines & Other Biogenic Amines 
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What the FDA Guide Says ….

• The guide does not address biogenic amines in seafood because they are covered in 
the Seafood HACCP Regulation (21 CFR 123)

- Histamine is produced from the amino acid histidine

• CPG Sec 540.525 Decomposition and Histamine Raw, Frozen Tuna and 
Mahi-Mahi; Canned Tuna; and Related Species 

Adulterated  = Histamine level equal to or greater than 50 ppm in at least two 
subsamples

• https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/cpg-sec-
540525-decomposition-and-histamine-raw-frozen-tuna-and-mahi-mahi-canned-tuna-and-
related

Histamines & Other Biogenic Amines  
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What the FDA Guide Says ….

• Certain cheeses, especially aged, have been associated with illness
- proteolysis needs to occur to liberate histidine for conversion to histamine

• If you determine that cheeses you use as a raw material present a 
histamine hazard, you must identify and implement a preventive control 

• If you purchase such cheeses, we recommend a supply-chain control with a 
supplier verification program as well as temperature controls to minimize 
growth of histamine-producing microorganisms

NOTE: the FDA Guide does not discuss cheese manufactures directly. 
Cheese manufactures should consider identifying histamine depending
on the type cheese made; identifying it may not require a
preventive control (e.g., limited outbreaks, process, plant history, etc.)

Histamines & Other Biogenic Amines 
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What the FDA Guide Says ….

• We recommend that you focus on 
circumstances where there has been 
a pattern of adulteration

• Consider both the country of origin
and any specific supplier associated 
with an ingredient containing a 
suspect hazard

• We do not expect you to consider the 
potential for [e.g., melamine] to be a 
hazard when using domestic [e.g., 
milk] products, or milk products from 
countries with there no history of [e.g., 
melamine] adulteration

Hazards Introduced for Economic Gain
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Toxic Levels or Exceeding Maximum Levels Allowed ( = Adulteration)

• Food  additives

• Color additives

• Preservatives

• Nutritional additives

• Antimicrobials

38

Chemicals Used In Formulation as Hazards

➢ Ingredients used at “safe” levels can be come toxic at high levels:
- niacin in rice, vitamin D in milk, 

➢ Acute or chronic affects

*Adapted from FSPCA-PCHF slide set 



What the FDA Guide Says …

• Approved  food or color additives, or GRAS substances:
- considered safe only under specific conditions of use, such as a  

maximum level, and/or only in certain food categories
- the presence in excess or in unapproved foods = adulteration
- under the PCHF = a chemical hazard (21 CFR 117.130(b)(1)(ii))

• Prohibited food/color additives (e.g., coumarin, safrole, Red No. 4)
- any use in foods = adulteration

Food Additives & Colors

39



21 CFR Subchapter B - Food for Human Consumption

• 21 CFR 172 - Food Additives Permitted for Direct Addition
- preservatives, coatings, vitamins, nutrients, anti-caking, flavorings, etc.

Vitamin D3:
(8) At levels not to exceed 84 IU per 100 g (800 IU/quart) in milk that 
contains more than 42 IU vitamin D per 100 g (400 IU/quart) and that meets 
the requirements for foods named by use of a nutrient content claim and a 
standardized term in accordance with 21 CFR 130.10

• 21 CFR 173 - Secondary Direct Food Additives Permitted in Food
- polymers, enzymes, solvents, lubricants, special use, etc.

Milk Clotting Enzymes, Microbial:
(d) Used in an amount not in excess of the minimum required to
produce intended effect in production of cheeses for which it is
permitted by standards of identity

Food Additives - Guidance on Use
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21 CFR Subchapter A - General

• FDA Color Additives and Cosmetics - Fact Sheet:
https://www.fda.gov/industry/color-additives-specific-products/color-additives-and-cosmetics-
fact-sheet

• CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS (https://www.ecfr.gov):
21 CFR 70 – 82

• 21 CFR 73 - Listing of Color Additives Exempt from Certification
- e.g., Annatto

• 21 CFR 74 - Listing of Color Additives Subject to Certification
- e.g., FD&C Yellow No. 5
“FD&C Yellow No. 5 may be safely used … generally in amounts consistent with
good manufacturing practice, except that it may not be used to color
foods with standards of identity …. unless added color is authorized.”

Color Additives - Guidance on Use
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21 CFR Subchapter B

• Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) – e.g., citric acid, vitamin D

• 21 CFR 182 (184, 186) - Substances Generally Recognized As Safe

May provide maximum levels, but often specifies “safe when used in 
accordance with good manufacturing practice,” defined as:

1) The quantity added to food does not exceed the amount reasonably required to 
accomplish its intended … technical effect

2) The quantity … shall be reduced to the extent reasonably possible

3) The substance is food grade, prepared and handled as a food ingredient

GRAS Substances - Guidance for Use
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What the FDA Guide Says …

• Food ingredients can be a chemical hazard if added in excess of a max. use level

• Control strategies to prevent mis-formulation of substances generally include 
process controls to ensure that excessive amounts are not added:
- product make sheet (could be an SOP?)
- data sheet from supplier

• Chapter 4, Section: 4.3.5 of the FDA Guide
Recipe Management as a Process Control for Food Ingredients

• Supplier Program should also be considered as appropriate

Hazards Due to Mis-formulation
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What the FDA Guide Says … (not allergens, but should be considered similarly)

• Foods / ingredients associated with food intolerance, food disorders or 
hypersensitivity reactions must be properly labeled:

- Gluten 
- Lactose
- Sulfiting agents 
- Color agents Yellow No. 5, cochineal extract and carmine

• Food intolerances or food disorders differ from the mechanisms that cause food 
allergy, but reactions can cause significant health problems for those affected

• Control strategies to prevent incorrect labeling are analogous to
those used to prevent incorrect labeling of food allergens

Intolerances, Disorders, Hypersensitivity
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What the FDA Guide Says …

• Radiological hazards rarely occur in the food 
supply; however, when they do occur, these 
hazards can present a significant risk when 
exposures occur over a period of time

• Radiological hazards can become incorporated 
into food through the use of water that 
contains the radionuclides during food 
production or manufacture

- radium-226, radium-228, and uranium

• The CGMPs require that water that contacts 
food, food-contact surfaces, or food-packaging 
materials be safe and of adequate sanitary 
quality (see 21 CFR 117.37(a)).

Radiological Hazards
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• Hazards in foods from areas after
a nuclear accident (table 3-6)

• FDA CPG 7119.14: Guidance Levels 
for Radionuclides in Domestic and 
Imported Foods

Suggests addressing 
under GMPs, not a PC



What the FDA Guide Says …

• Industrial chemicals / other 
contaminants from the food processing 
environment can contaminate food during 
production

• We do not discuss preventive 
controls for facility-related chemical 
hazards such as cleaning chemicals and 
the leaching of heavy metals from 
containers or utensils, because such 
hazards are usually addressed 
through CGMPs

Facility-Related Chemical Hazards
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• List all chemicals in plant facility:
- cleaning / sanitizing agents
- ammonia, glycol
- boiler chemicals
- lubricants, petroleum products
- pesticides
- equipment related

• Review GMPs for storage and use
(21 CFR 117.35)

• Determine if contamination of food, 
food contact surfaces, packaging is 
possible / likely

• If yes, see Ingredients

• Operational / Facility Related



Cleaning & Sanitizing Agents

• Review the Safety Data Sheets of all 
chemicals used; work with your supplier

• Likely only a hazard if used incorrectly:
- exceeding application concentration
- improper rinse procedures
- improper drain procedures (esp. tanks)

• May be addressed under Sanitation PC:
- chemical usage & titrations
- pre-op inspection for proper drainage

• May be address under GMPs / SOPs

Facility-Related Chemical Hazards
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CFR Subchapter B - Food for Human Consumption - References

21 CFR 174-178 - Indirect Food Additives:
- packaging materials, adjuncts, sanitizers

• 21 CFR 178.1010   Sanitizing solutions.
Sanitizing solutions may be safely used on food-processing equipment and 
utensils, and on other food-contact articles as specified in this section, within the 
following prescribed conditions:

(a) Such sanitizing solutions are used, followed by adequate draining, before 
contact with food (e.g., no rinse application)

• Provides specific approved formulations and maximum NR concentration, e.g.,:
- chlorine 200ppm
- iodine 25 ppm

Indirect Food Additives - Guidance on Use
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See the Hazard Analysis Process 

• Read the text, all appropriate chapters

• Use the tables:
- scan appropriate tables for foods, ingredients used
- do a page search for key terms / ingredients

• If a hazard in a table has an “X” for your food and/or ingredient:
- list it as an “identified” hazard in your hazard analysis (strongly recommended)
- evaluate the “identified hazard” for your food, process, facility … 
for likelihood and severity

• Determine if a PC is warranted and/or if controlled by GMPs, or no control needed (?)
- Supplier Program (Work with your Supplier!)
- Process PC
- Sanitation PC

• JUSTIFY

Using FDA Hazard Guide - Appendix 1
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Appendix 1



Appendix 1



Biological Hazards

Appendix 1 – Ingredient Search
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Chemical Hazards

Appendix 1 – Ingredient Search
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Possible Approach to Raw Milk Hazards – Note that Plants & Perspectives Differ 
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https://dairyextension.foodscience.cornell.edu
https://dairyextension.foodscience.cornell.edu/calendar
PCQI Course, Live Instructor-Led Video Course:
December 15-18, 2020 

Questions? 

https://www.dairypc.org
https://www.dairypc.org/dpc-conferences

Disclaimer: The materials presented are based on the thoughts and opinions of 
the author and do not represent the thinking of FDA, NYSAFP or any other entity ….

https://dairyextension.foodscience.cornell.edu/
https://dairyextension.foodscience.cornell.edu/calendar
https://www.dairypc.org/
https://www.dairypc.org/dpc-conferences

